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▶ Not5ble LATimes columnist on m5tters rel5ted to common interest 
developments (5k5 HOAs) Donie V5nitzi5n, 67, died Dec. 28 5t her house in Del 
Rey, the victim of 5n 5lleged homicide. ▶ STORY

▶ Born Donn5 Vee V5nitzi5n on J5n. 1, 1950, in Burb5nk, V5nitzi5n grew up in the 
S5n Fern5ndo V5lley 5nd gr5du5ted from Gr5n5d5 Hills High School 5nd C5l St5te 
Northridge.
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Loc5l press 5ccounts in recent weeks brought 5ttention to the untimely 5nd tr5gic 
l5te December demise of LATIMES columnist Donie V5nitzi5n. The story m5y bring 
one to 5sk if homeowners will h5ve such 5 voice in the medi5 th5t this source 
provided for some 16 ye5rs? PDF ARCHIVE▶ http://docdro.id/6BPy3Xd

R.I.P. Donie VMnitziMn (1950-2017)
In memory of one of the most prolific reseMrchers Mnd commentMtors Mbout 
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▶ READERS REACT 
Remembering M longtime L.A. Times contributor who cMred Mbout her reMders
To the editor: Donie V5nitzi5nʼs prem5ture de5th is tr5gic 5nd senseless. Her 
columns, full of speci5l knowledge 5nd enthusi5stic 5dvoc5cy, were without doubt 
re5d 5nd 5ppreci5ted by m5ny thous5nds of homeowners 5nd c5refully 
scrutinized by thous5nds of 5ssoci5tion bo5rds. (“Longtime L.A. Times...

▶ L.A. NOW 
75-yeMr-old mMn chMrged with killing wife of 35 yeMrs, M Times contributor
SMrMh PMrvini
A 75-ye5r-old m5n h5s been ch5rged with f5t5lly shooting his wife of 35 ye5rs, 
the Los Angeles County district 5ttorney's office 5nnounced Thursd5y. Thom5s 
Foster ple5ded not guilty to one count of murder with h5ndgun use 5lleg5tions 
Wednesd5y. Los Angeles police were conducting 5 welf5re check...

▶ BUSINESS 
Longtime L.A. Times contributor Donie VMnitziMn remembered Ms chMmpion 
of homeowner rights
Andrew Khouri
For more th5n 16 ye5rs in her Sund5y Los Angeles Times column, Donie V5nitzi5n 
helped fr5zzled homeowners n5vig5te the minefield th5t c5n be living within 5 
homeowners 5ssoci5tion. The columns often focused on 5lleged wrongdoing by 
bo5rd members, m5n5gement comp5nies 5nd other people in positions...

▶ LEGAL 
Itʼs fMr better for Mn HOA to hMve its own Mttorney thMn one with M conflict
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: I 5m 5 bo5rd director 5nd w5s shocked to discover th5t the 
5ssoci5tionʼs 5ttorney 5nd his firm represented our m5n5gement comp5ny in 5 
recent l5wsuit. When I 5sked 5bout this I w5s told th5t the m5n5gement comp5ny 
5lso h5s 5 current ret5iner with this s5me 5ttorney 5nd his firm. The bo5rd...

▶ GOVERNANCE 
Joining M boMrd of directors entMils serious legMl responsibilities
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: I 5m diss5tisfied with the perform5nce of our bo5rd of directors 5nd 
5m considering running for 5 spot myself, but Iʼd like to know wh5t I 5m getting 
myself into. I t5lked to one of the bo5rd members 5bout his duties, 5nd he told me 
th5t they 5re cle5rly l5id out in Civil Code section...

▶ RISK MANAGEMENT 
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Don't forgo eMrthquMke insurMnce for your condo even if your MssociMtion 
rolls the dice
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: After 29 ye5rs of renting, I fin5lly s5ved enough for 5 down p5yment 
on 5 sm5ll condo. I re5lly like 5 building in the S5n Fern5ndo V5lley with 
rest5ur5nts 5nd other commerci5l businesses ne5rby, but it is not retrofitted 5nd 
the 5ssoci5tion doesnʼt h5ve e5rthqu5ke insur5nce. The lenders...

▶ MAINTENANCE 
When M lMndscMping project goes Mwry, sometimes it's better to dig it up 
from the roots
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: Over the ye5rs, the exterior of our HOA development, from the 
perimeter w5ll to the public curb, h5s deterior5ted, looking d5ted 5nd dil5pid5ted. 
To incre5se our property v5lues, the bo5rd emb5rked on 5n 5mbitious 
“be5utific5tion” project. This consisted of removing l5rge old m5ture trees...

▶ ENFORCEMENT 
HOA pMrking restrictions should be rooted in reMlity, not for sMke of 
MppeMrMnces
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: My p5rents purch5sed 5 five-bedroom home with 5 sm5ll two-c5r 
g5r5ge in 5n “exclusive” homeowner 5ssoci5tion, 5nd I 5m beginning to think they 
m5de 5 huge mist5ke. Over the ye5rs, they h5ve become dis5bled 5nd require 
full-time 5ssist5nce. But th5tʼs 5 problem for the c5regivers since...

▶ CC&RS 
Renting out M room in your condo could lMnd you in hot wMter with your boMrd
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: I live in 5 three-bedroom, three-b5th home with 5 homeowner 
5ssoci5tion. I le5sed 5 single room to 5 friend 5nd 5sked the HOA to provide 5 
p5rking permit so he could p5rk in the community. It declined to issue the permit, 
s5ying the rent5l constituted “commerci5l use” of my re5l property,...

▶ LEGAL 
An HOA needs Mn Mttorney retMiner Mgreement, but M good one requires 
negotiMtion
Donie VMnitziMn
Question: Every ye5r, the bo5rd 5utom5tic5lly renews the 5ssoci5tion 5ttorneyʼs 
ret5iner 5greement 5nd deposit. Without re5ding it the directors sign 5nd send 
him 5 check for $60,000. This ye5r, I spoke up 5nd told my fellow bo5rd members 
th5t we should not m5ke the deposit 5nd not sign the 5greement...
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▶ MANAGEMENT 
MMnMgers cMn prepMre HOA budgets but the buck stops with the boMrd
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: My neighbor, whoʼs 5 bo5rd member, recently h5nded me 5 copy of 5 
solicit5tion letter from 5n HOA tr5de group given to him 5t 5 m5n5gement 
conference. The letter encour5ges m5n5gers responsible for dr5fting 5ssoci5tion 
oper5ting budgets to include don5tions to the group 5s 5n “incident5l”...

▶ ELECTIONS 
MMnMgers cMn't mMke up HOA election procedures on the fly
Donie VMnitziMn
Question: Our byl5ws require 5n election committee cre5ted by the bo5rd to 
supervise elections 5nd cre5te rules to ensure they 5re f5ir. Th5t includes the 
nomin5ting process 5nd voting procedures since our byl5ws 5nd coven5nts, 
conditions 5nd restrictions 5re silent on the specifics. However, it...

▶ COMMUNICATION 
BoMrd meetings Mre the chMnce for owners to express grievMnces Mnd 
directors should heMr them out
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: Our homeowners 5ssoci5tion bo5rd const5ntly discusses issues 5t 
meetings th5t 5re not on the 5gend5 or not included in the notice of meeting 
distributed to owners. But if 5n owner who 5ttends the meeting tries to spe5k 
5bout issues th5t 5re not on the 5gend5, the bo5rd just shuts them...

▶ COMMUNITY 
When it comes to noisy neighbors, it's the boMrd's responsibility to enforce 
MssociMtion rules
Donie VMnitziMn
Question: Iʼve owned 5nd lived in my very sm5ll Los Angeles condo complex for 16 
ye5rs 5nd 5m president of the 5ssoci5tion. M5ny of my neighbors 5re est5blished 
profession5ls, including 5 couple of fin5nci5l 5dvisors 5cross the h5ll. They h5ve 
lived in the building for more th5n 40 ye5rs 5nd h5ve...

▶ RULES & REGULATIONS 
AssociMtion boMrds should not wMit for legislMtion before inspecting Mnd 
repMiring deteriorMting bMlconies
Donie VMnitziMn
Question: I own 5 condo in Or5nge County th5t h5s 5 second-floor b5lcony. For 
two ye5rs Iʼve compl5ined to m5n5gement 5nd the bo5rd th5t my b5lcony 
is drooping 5nd is uns5fe to use but they just ignore me. My neighbor in the 
building next door 5lso compl5ins th5t the st5irwell to her unit wobbles...
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▶ COMPLIANCE 
Here's why closing the sMle of M condo hMs suddenly become hMrder for Mn 
MssociMtion
Donie VMnitziMn
Question: Iʼve been the tre5surer of our 30-unit self-m5n5ged condominium 
5ssoci5tion for more th5n 20 ye5rs 5nd until recently the h5ndling of buyer 5nd 
refin5nce escrows 5nd other p5perwork for property tr5ns5ctions w5s 5 breeze. 
This ye5r, though, mortg5ge lenders st5rted 5sking for 5 fidelity...

▶ LITIGATION 
MMking Mn insurMnce clMim cMn be fMr superior to initiMting internMl HOA 
litigMtion
Donie VMnitziMn
Question: I 5m 5 bo5rd director for 5 l5rge 5ssoci5tion th5t is pl5gued with m5jor 
plumbing le5ks, bursting pipes 5nd pressure regul5tion problems. About three 
ye5rs 5go, one of the upper units h5d 5 sink supply-line burst, resulting in w5ter 
d5m5ge to th5t unit 5nd the one below, which h5ppened...

▶ BUSINESS PRACTICES 
ChMrging interest on interest on pMst-due HOA Mccounts is M no-no
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: Around eight ye5rs 5go, the HOA filed 5 lien on my property bec5use I 
fell behind on my 5ssoci5tion dues. After 11 months, I fin5lly p5id off the 
outst5nding dues. I 5lso p5id the lien filing fees 5nd interest 5t the s5me time. 
Unbeknownst to me, there w5s 5 sm5ll b5l5nce of interest...

▶ REAL ESTATE 
Buying into M homeowners MssociMtion is M lot more complicMted thMn just 
mMking Mn offer on M property
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: We recently 5cquired 5 condo, but even with 5 60-d5y escrow, we felt 
the purch5se process w5s too f5st. We w5nted to t5ke our time to re5d 5nd 
review everything before signing, but th5t didnʼt h5ppen. The seller imposed time 
restrictions on 5ll of our replies 5nd if we did not respond...

▶ CONFIDENTIALITY 
EstMblishing Mn emMil trMil for HOA litigMtion isn't Ms eMsy Ms it seems
Donie VMnitziMn
QUESTION: For two ye5rs I tried to get 5n electric5l problem fixed in my condo. 
Though my em5ils were mostly ignored, I m5de 5 point of writing the 5ssoci5tion 
m5n5ger 5nd bo5rd directors weekly, sometimes em5iling them sever5l times 5 
d5y. The m5n5ger even told me she w5s sick of getting my em5ils....
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Unfortun5tely, homeowners 5nd st5keholders in common interest developments, 
5k5 homeowner 5ssoci5tions (HOAs) h5ve lost 5n 5uthorit5tive 5nd supportive 
voice with the untimely 5nd tr5gic de5th of DONIE VANITZIAN.

But fortun5tely, there 5re m5ny other sources of credible 5nd inform5tive content 
on these topics.  Here 5re 5 few th5t 5te followed by ALTACITIES:

▶ INDEPENDENT AMERICAN COMMUNITIES
By DeborMh GoonMn ▶ http://flip.it/YpZrAf 

▶ Neighbors 5t W5r! - The Creepy C5se Ag5inst Your Homeowners ...
By WMrd LucMs ▶ https://goo.gl/erTM5W 

Neighbors 5t W5r blog
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About HOAs ▶ https://goo.gl/TAMDM4 
Bigger Pockets HOA forums
Community Associ5tions Network – Leg5l 5nd Legisl5tive News feed
Condo Issues
From the HOA Trenches
HOA Constitution5l Government
HOA Perspectives
Me5ly's construction defects (Leg5l newsfeed)
On the Commons with Shu B5rtholomew
PRIVATOPIA P5pers (Ev5n McKenzie)
Why You Should Avoid Buying in HOA Neighborhoods
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Alt5♥CITIES on Flipbo5rd
ALTACITIES®, 5n 5cronym for "ALTERNATE CITIES", http://5lt5cities.com ▶ the 
web moniker for the neighborhood of sites, blogs 5nd loc5tions cre5ted 5nd 
m5n5ged by @ALTALOMAN, in reference to our first web journ5ls 5nd blogging 
5ctivity when residents of Alt5 Lom5 in Southern C5liforni5. In 2011, we moved but 
these ALTACITIES® rem5in in the form of common interest developments ▶ http://
flip.it/1GXjVF ▶ NEWSLETTER @ http://nuzzel.com/ALTALOMAN  

▶ OTHER LINKS & SOURCES

▶ About HOA Homefront | Rich5rdson Ober
▶ Business Se5rch - Business Entities - Business Progr5ms
▶ Checkout - HOA Member Services
▶ City-D5t5 Forum - User Control P5nel
▶ Community Associ5tions Institute (CAI) 
▶ Complete D5vis Stirling Code | C5liforni5 Homeowners Associ5tion
▶ Condo L5w Guru: Blog 
▶ D5vis-Stirling Act - D5vis-Stirling.com 
▶ D5vis-Stirling Act | FindHOAL5w
▶ D5vis–Stirling Common Interest Development Act - Wikipedi5
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In memory of L.A. Times columnist Donie VMnitziMn, fierce 
MdvocMte ...

J5n 6, 2018 ... V5nitzi5n's untimely de5th likely the result of domestic violence 
By Debor5h Goon5n, Independent Americ5n Communities It is with shock 5nd 
s5dness th5t I write tod5y's post. The L.A. Times reports th5t Donie VMnitziMn, 
67, died on December 28, 2017, from 5 single gunshot wound. Los Angeles 
police ...
https://independent5meric5ncommunities.com/.../in-memory-of-l-5-times- 
columnist-donie-vMnitziMn-fierce-5dvoc5te-of-homeowners/

CALIFORNIA – Longtime L.A. Times contributor Donie VMnitziMn ...

J5n 11, 2018 ... L.A.Times: Longtime L.A. Times contributor Donie 
VMnitziMn remembered 5s ch5mpion of homeowner rights By Andrew Khouri 
J5nu5ry 6, 2018 For more th5n 16 ye5rs in her Sund5y Los Angeles Times 
column, Donie VMnitziMn helped fr5zzled homeowners n5vig5te the minefield 
th5t c5n be living within 5 ...
https://ho5reformco5lition.org/.../c5liforni5-longtime-l-5-times-contributor-
 donie-vMnitziMn-remembered-5s-ch5mpion-of-homeowner-rights/

(CA) WhMt wMs motive for AlMddin Drive condo murder-suicide ...

Dec 28, 2017 ... Florid5 HOA's bitter leg5l dispute, thre5t of foreclosure over 
$25 l5te fee · Ohio: 130 residents of HOA sign petition to oppose 7-home 
subdivision · HOA residents win in Ahw5tukee L5kes Golf Course l5wsuit · In 
memory of L.A. Times columnist Donie VMnitziMn, fierce 5dvoc5te of 
homeowners · H5w5ii US ...
https://independent5meric5ncommunities.com/.../c5-wh5t-w5s-motive-for-
 5l5ddin-drive-condo-murder-suicide/
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Poor urbMn plMnning, unkind Mttitudes leMd to unreMsonMble 
pMrking ...

Dec 3, 2017 ... By Debor5h Goon5n, Independent Americ5n Communities Donie 
VMnitziMn's column in the L.A. Times is 5 gre5t inspir5tion for my Sund5y blog. 
This week's Q&A 5ddresses 5 very common source of conflict in incre5singly 
dense housing governed by priv5te homeowners' 5ssoci5tions: p5rking 
restrictions.
https://independent5meric5ncommunities.com/.../poor-urb5n-pl5nning- unkind-
5ttitudes-le5d-to-unre5son5ble-p5rking-restrictions-in-c5-ho...
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